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every year since the war begaBi 
has been a guest of the Britisl% 
Foreign Office, has visited the^y 
renches, Grand Fleet, and hoe- • 

pitals.
in St. John, N. B., as well.

'
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rues., Mar. 1918. GERMANY CALLS HER BOYS | Let there be leas "Eats."—Truro 

OF 16— ”ewB'

Despite constant assurances | 
the contrary on the part of :

! b~».s«Æ-
1 Is ®|ding it difficult to maintajn Bill Taft.wit h Ms ml g y 
: herllitmies at anything like full som swelling with torlffrecip
! strength. From Amsterdam i rocity, sparked Miss Canada
comes jb despatch stating that | and got the mitten sos 
Germany is planning to force ! world saw it. 
boys of 16 and 17 years Into Well the haughty maid ' as 
the Army. In an appeal ap- relented. There s a soft glad 
pearing in the Essen General : hand at her front door 
An.eieer the bovs are urced room on the parlor so 
to join the Juvenile Corps. I Uncle Sam with lights turned 
“This great struggle between low. 
the nations.” says the news
papers “will necessitate those 
who are now 16 and 17 being 
called up at no very remote 
date for army service.”

us activities of the
VNCLE SAM AND MISS CAN- 

ADA.Settle the Flour Question
BY USING

He will also lecture
tnd Meat Substitutes.
lean meat; 
fresh fish ; 

salt, fish;
eggs;

cheese;
. dried beans or split

TWO SOLDIERS DEED AT 
AMIIERST.PURITy FLOUR Of Spinal Meningitis and the 
Barracks Has Been Placed 
Under Quarantine.

t.f

is.
Once you know hew Rood Purity 
Flour really k, you will rely on 
it constantly lor all your baking 
needs. It goes further, too, and

Canadian Press. 
AMHERST, March 11—Pré

vale Charles P. Knocton, of 
South Intervale, Guysboro Co., 

Since April last, Miss Canada N. S., and Private L. Beecher 
has sent into the United States Perry, of c?Pe NegTO island^
dutv free.^ On April 16?™' from spSLfme^gilis at the 
moved her import duty on wheat Highland View Hospital yœter-

'--------------------------_ ;rotnhiheaCta“r,lybr°ke ™der th^Mii^^rvice Act

STOP REFRESHMENTS AT A common disease makes tWn’town’
neighbors akin. After Uncle, talian quartered In thisi town. 
Sam doffs his khaki get a bath The barracks are under strict 
and shave and dons his old re- quarantine, 
liable boiled shirt, watch him „ ,
perk up to Miss Canada once Ml?»rd s Liniment Cares Dan
more.—Detroit Times. druff-_________ _

OF HARVARD TO POUNDS FROM AUSy
SPEAK IN HALIFAX. TRAL1A.

8. Fats.
butter or olernar- 

i*ine; * *
cooking fat.

3. Milk.
irts whole milk.

4. Sugars.
sugar ;
corn syrup, molasses 
honey.

Cereal Products.
hi. flour; 
bs. cereals in

ia therefore the cheapest flour
you ean use.

More Bread arid Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too. SOCIALS.

Tber'e is a decided objection 
by many of the citizens of Truro 
that the serving of refreshments 
at socials, connected with 
churches and other organiza
tions, also afternoon teas, etc., 
should be promptly stopt dur-
^ftcertajtOy doesnat look well Arrangem^T have been J^W^Jlarcb^A cable 
to the men at the front or to the made by ‘he Canadian Club has
Government, when they learn, ^ecuGve^wjithJ^^ Benjamin ^ Canadian Trade Com-
that at social^, N-eas and

other
m. town on Saterday and is stopp-

_____ , in up to Mr. Jacksons He wus
old ground hog, sure ' goln to hold er meetln on Sun- 

wheu he day afternoon and nite, but fur 
the Lord sent

habbOrville.
Fresh Vegetables.
is. potatoes;
bs. other fresh veget-
iles.

That er
did kno his btsnes,
craled inter his hole a few sum un none reson 
weeks ago, and pulled the hole us another blizzard Sunday, and 
in arter him, fur we hev sur bed s other wus no chance to hold 
sum rei winter wether fur the mutch uv a meetln as ther' fols 
past two weeks, it wus down wulnent cum out in storm. 
7eio and we bed lots ui^now I never seed a soul all day ex- 
anrt vales h^idls .1*3» so ! ceptin Boyd parker goin to the derned cold, thet I culdHRite, barn ter feed and milk his cow. 
you nuthin at all last weeFfur The Ruby L, w“8to™ml" 
it tuk me all ther time to get \ Monday fur the first trip this 
enuf wood to keep the women ! yere, but 1 guess she will hev 
(rum freezen ter dsth You ken to be like the ground hog, and 
figer it out yurself. thet it must will hev to crawl in her hole fur 
hlv been sum cold, when Har-1 another speU or so 
borvllle dident hsv no dance at I 1 hev been wondern why the 
all. and they wus halen wood dickens we dont build a vessel 
across ther old bay frum cum- j uv our own around here. Last 
berland county, es the bay wus fall th<» cli1 ae”a V^rtaB 
chuck frize over, and made rll enuf to Mml away ther Perta 
fired good sledden. I hev since ters, so thet a whul pilei uv em 
Lppj fhflt the above what 1 iev bed to be put away in frost writ aboL sUden wood ov!r ! Proof (But they «usent) cellars 
ther bay wus ded rong, as It1 and now when maybe «e will 
wus jest a lot of stuff in ther hev spring in a few months, 
ice what looked like a team they is looken them pertatere 
drawen wood, es I was at Par- over and they find most uv em 
kers empetum, when the Har- hes been froie UP, so 
borvllle Hustlers wus holden no good . Now we hev a whu 

. ther usural meetln, and they un- lot of millloners round here, 
anmosley dercided thet it wus sum uv em hev made ther 
too mutch like wurk to go inter money keepin store, sum made 
the woods thes cold days and ; jt as Sea Captains, othe”
uterP\herawoodsheIonthey1 wild and Lobsters, and inother ways,
wate tm M and then thej Mnd we htev„en/ °f
tides washed up wood outer the grate wurkers, so th®t «e hev 
beach, they wuld haul it home, j narY *>r excuse fur not bilden 
Thet wud be esier, and besides on® * ~ , . n -

If the S. P. C_A wus to send tQ after all the fellers what 
ther wulcTbe sun? less old skates ™
to trade and more time to cut gavent a # fann
•hoop poles or wood. dun enything else wurth men-

One uv our thorobred sports, t)njn Sum uv em js 80 scared
thet they wuld be willin I guess 
to work fur sum farmer fur 
nuthin Just now, jest to be safe 
onter a farm befur the 15th, uv 
March.

A former reslder uv this place 
Mr. Boardman Margeson who 
is now helpln Balcom bild ships 
to Margeretvtlle wus spendtn 
Sunday here with his friends.

I here Fred Wagstaff Is goin 
to leave Berwick, and seek his 
fortune sumwhere else, where 
his famerly ken have more of 
the pleasure and cumfurts of 
life I wus wondern what Mr. 
Morse wuld do, es Fred Is a 
dnm good man, and they air 
mighty scarce round here.

Mrs. Emma Conner, what hes 
been spendln the winter In 
Boston and other places has 
got eg fur es Watervllle on her 
way home. Shercaught a cold 
ther and hes to stay a while 
till she gets over It.

Edson P. Wood, managed ter 
ch onter! a sweet old cold 

smewher betwen here and Ber
wick so now he hes to stay to 
hum and cant drive ther male.

DR. RAND

k ■ •v i

7. Fruit.
is. according to season.

✓ other! Rand, of Harvard University, to nom ™
enjoyable occasions our people, ^hver hm ®d^®£ ^^“^"^^nment has granted
are eating, drinking and mak-i War Aone, m tiaiuax uunug --------- --------------, — - ”-■*
inor iripirv whpn th« MODle of i next month, April

inlmint Cures Garget in Cows
I

: I £50,000 ($250,000).to the Hall- Dr“'Rand'h^' been abroad!fax Relief Fund.ing merry, when the people of 
other countries are on rations.

> MORE BULBS.

n, Netherlands, Feby. 
longer will the famous 
Haarlem present an un
ited vista of flowering 
hen spring comes. The 
siness, which has been 
y hit by the war, offers 
or prospects that many 
have partly abandoned 

anting and have taken 
tables raising instead 
ive vegetables drying 
ave arisen alongside the 
where in previous years 
of multi-colored tulips 
acinths for drying * the 
So far, the facilities for 

vegetables, especially L 
;s and carrots, are limit- *»

Heroes Of The Rgcic]tt

N order to give some recognition to 
men who have done bo much to 
build up its One record of em 

ncy. the Canadian Pacific has de- 
elded on a new policy which should 
attract wide interest. Hitherto on 

continent railway locomotives 
have been identified by numbers only 

practise which has prevailed else 
where except on certain English 
ways. On the Great Eastern, for in
stance, one famous engine was called 
after the chairman of the company 
-Claud Hamilton." On the Great 
Western Railway, the shield over the 
real driving wheel carries a dlsttnc 

thus the giant of the 
is called “The Great

ygi
f "Vi.

1
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,1tills

rail

.*
gret
liveM»ut 600 tons a week
-Star" class _
Bear." there is a "Knight" class, in 
w hich the "Knight of the Garter is 
conspicuous, while one well 
engine is named "King Edward. On 
the London and North Western Rail
way one of the most powerful locomo
tives is named after the Greek herb 
-Achilles." .

The Canadian Pacific believes that 
it is not necessary to go back to SS 
ancient Greece to find the names of Ba 
its heroes. They are among us to HRJj 
day, driving through the fierce biiz- U3g| 
sards of our Canadian winter the rjH 
freight trains laden with supplies for UH 
the Allies, or the lirhter but speedier 
passenger trains on the Imperial 
Highway which links Atlantic wlthfSH 
Pacific- Take for instance Bronco HI 
Wilson, one of the most popular en- m 
gineers on the Western Division, who M 
won his reputation on the old Prince |
Albert Branch, famous for having no 
water but lots of snow. B[onco l«
aïïïSœîïîJKÿX. The late Dav. Bowkcr.

r<31,”Uroa1.1ÏÏd“fkrthù«Zlnrw., HilZïZ'T' MmW
badly stalled would draw off the "res, ran *he pl a . h m-6 ,vny8)usl ed. big hearted ard always on tira*,
put slabs on tbe top of the hoi grates '«^'‘'‘edltout ofharm s wayj ^ Jo,m p-s„„. efficient an ns 
nnd In spite of tbe blinding etenm "‘jme „J* “ Society and sure encirr never known to bave an en- 
caulk the tubes nnd light the engine the Ro>al Humane so y,^ gl„, failure, the mon who made tht
up again. Achillea, the greatest of I) corns (he right engineer, success of the Cross Plough. Bill»
the heroes of .orient Greece, eat sulk- There "" "‘“'"/^ee ^se gond Woods Is further east a aky pilot t. 
Ing in hi» teat because Agamemnon .till on d“^ * „ , mny soon lie ovet..Ils with strong mornl InBuenc»
took one of hie sieves. The lack et a work and "Sj8* m [a„, Mgp „„ his lellnwa. Alph. B ible and 
maid would certainly not Prevent a ” -ln. They are to George loach are railway leaders In
C. P. R. engineer from driving hie .very division from S. Ontario. ■ trh of them Heady M»
!ôw”e0ro”wRh"the Wlml'asàlnat M» ^‘ne’| N B;:a|°t„V*K°r‘company a n! Chiriehoh kSot^ tile siw Man

.-No.H eayn the C. P. R-. with Rudyard jhom t ey k rothPrhood a equan I .«clerc, known as Bronze BuefcB
Romance hrlng. »P !«^-£ ^rW " ’* ""

thuVat therefore, "cen decided to ’.n'dfh^Tbem ln“hVrnhedia'nl^lic wrvlce!*wlth

ssur ?^n.r."n^s ssra, v:by meritorious conduct or by «ft* of limelight. Tak . or i lha, motive at o»«e. but only those !■
special bravery have, in the opinion Hartn >, . vnow the train î-arscnger service, and to keep eachif rtê ménagement enrtied the right the nauenger doe. not know the tmR ^ in»e ge _ ,nü . rcw.ud
to special distinction. Some of these is moving til _ between The idea Is one which should appeal
n,™ may even he uken from the ,=d” Von.™" T nnoTer To eve,. u,an who knee, the value .1
92 engineers who are on the pension Ottawa and . when personality In good railroading. It
list—men like Ash. Kennedy.who »^ble uharteter «“^^Vrînî lip'.ral. to,he C. P. R. because It wttl 
arew un with the west and ran en the C. P. K. ana t mib* frr rfliclency and encourage
gines when the C. P. R. »tl11 d.imed^thnt *he n ve-lthat ranrit dr ■ o^ns which Is **»•*£-
lug tracks acroès the hfalrtes-w b«e ^always that he rote of the whole Canadian Pacific
man phyaleally. mentally aud morat nnd. hut a b°bi“ r s'rni The engineer does not think
lv, eoramandlng Ih, respect Imth of was "«'«Melt b,ntnu hl, loeonmilvr merely a, a mm
ihe men nnd of the big oOrlala—the r , . .... „er ,h|e». It is anmeVtln- almost human
iither of the tmttrn englnegr. sud ^•,*',rSo''0^hîr.y ÎSÎn a " -"d to him. , ,-e1 engine” yn.,
row Aealmant Grand Chief of «ho -d lhe C. P R. "It » ! ' J ,, ,0 „ conductor.
Brotherhood. Other ...» "...be Ih, "hut full of tard luck f 11 token m
taken from those who have parsed I ew Patrlek tor M doy.hr'- - er-'-rer utontha to me — 'he r-cull- 
,ny into the land where there Is "" | Se'k'rkr. » ho^ln Ih.^oM dny^hr (> ^ „ „„„ ,„r0I,;. and tor
longer nerd of railways—ouch, frr In ,o in"|nor dll BomeVnie» hrve th-t res—n he l, not much In lore
stance, as Dave Rnwkee. IderttFed C P. I.. m «l er o,, , ,]U, . vi, »rv -uir'lng system, preferrlos
pa, tlcu’arly with No. MO. who »or|. Idea was r-ld '» *b am », rat. ”nw
thirtyfnnr rear, drove hi. *'!d"„|.b d«rd" IA hlm-an engine the. ho
without n hl»rk mark •*:lnlt._h .1 lh , ......-n, r-rd-d IN' h-d 'an si- 'At cell hi. own. Were he to
word. Ther —'r l'-ee- ' .- " .hreneh the dark eon know that his favorite engine would
like Norman Wight, compelled by 111- * kiurhhr o. the I'ro- - erontnaiie bear his own name, sural»
heylth to foraake hi. err Ire hut pr « '"»• ."»* - Or he would lake greater pride llu
rr„'L"ïï,'*”nï » iL'uwk to. tu. prairie» hesid» such men M.u work W.U done.

.

IPORT BOY RETURN- PI(»J
•arly Two Years Serrlee 
f Front. -

*«!•>,'-"'A
iller George W. New- 

of J. H. and Mrs. Ason
nbe, returned home Sat- 
evening and1 his many 
giving him the glad 
George was in Halifax, 
year with the C. A. D. 

nt to France April, 1916, 
ssed and suffering from 
itis was sent to Dustan 
ry Hospital, Northamp- 
:ng.
i home and expeçts to 
l sanitorium
■ge was surprised one day 
ice to met his father, and 
î looked well. — Journal.
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«
He has been in-

•6»vw<d»'

bee, it is reported, bot 
1 a trotten boas, and expects to 

make sum muney this comln 
summer, if we hev eny. Maybe 

. so, but agin maybe, thet air 
V.J M. S. A. officer, will hev aum- 

thin ter aay about it.
A few yers ago ther wus a 

young feller lived here, that wus 
rased here, and er bout two yers 
or more ago he diaapered one 
nite, and no budy new wher he 
culd hev went, and most ut our 
young fellers allowed thet he 
wus ln Jale sumwhere, and thet 
he wus no good enyawy. Well 
es usurel they wus ded rong, 
bee us it turns out that the same 
teller hed gne and enlisted, and 
wus over to trance and hed got 
shot and a few more things dun 
to him and wus ln hoepertal fur 
six months, and then went back 
ter lighten agin. He writ a 
letter to Commodre Perry, and 
sod all he wus hankem fur, wus 
sum real old Napleon Chewln 
terbacker, so the Commodore 
and the rest uv the bunch chip
ped In tergether and hot him 
sum ot that terbacker and sent 
it to hlm. I thot It wus rel 
nice uv them espeoally es the
boys alnt ernin nuthin to speke _. .. xJalmeat 1er sale
uv this winter. her-There wus a new prêcher to everywhere.
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Wales might be 
•n business. “To 
itury merchandiz- 
reaiizes that it is 
morals, to render 
tie tells you about m yitent advertisers, 
hods and imbued mm
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